
 

COME INTO THE GARDEN 
You are invited to a day of encounter 

with His Heart and His Breath 

Ephesians 3:14-19 TPT 

 

Saturday 

October 26, 2019 
2pm - 5pm 

7pm 
 

Eagle & Dove Ministries/Judah's Roar Church 
located in the 

Gloucester United Methodist Church 
436 Washington St. 

Gloucester, MA 
 

Free Will offering will be taken each session to help with costs and honorarium 
Parking on the street 

 Contact information – Karen Elliott   978-621-6285    Donna Milham  978-283-9111 

 
 
Tracee Anne Loosle is a woman full of God’s love and    contagious joy. She releases healing and 
awakening through the intercession of Jesus Christ. As a transformation specialist she ministers 
prophetically through the power of Holy Spirit, revealing the Father’s heart. She is an ambassador of 
wisdom and love with a breakthrough anointing. As a poet and author her words strengthen, 
transform, and encourage. 

Tracee Anne is the founder and director of Intrepid Heart Ministries. 
She shares the joy of life with her incredible husband Randy. 

 
Donna Milham has a passion to truly live a life of holy union with the Lord – to accept and extend His 
invitation into the intimate places of His Heart – and to share with others the journey of the 
communing of our hearts and spirits with the Lord. She is a revelatory teacher, always seeking to 
explore the heights and depths of His Word, seeking to bring forth understanding of the mysteries of 
His Kingdom.  Her desire is for people to know the love of God the Father in an experiential way and to 
discover their true identity in Christ. She is an author who paints with words what the eyes of her heart 

see and to bring them forth for others to encounter the realms of His unending love and truth. Donna Milham is 
founder of Eagle & Dove Ministries and Judah’s Roar Church. 


